Friends of Coomb Briggs Newsletter
Autumn Term 2017
Welcome back to a brand new year at Coomb Briggs. We hope you
all had an enjoyable summer break. The Friends are looking forward
to another fun packed year of events and fund raising for our school.

We would like to say a big
thank you to everyone who
came and supported our
summer fair at the end of last
term. We raised just over £500,
which is amazing considering
the bad weather.

Our AGM will be on Thursday 28th
September at 6pm at the school.
Everyone is welcome to attend. We are
always in need of new members; all
contributions are welcome no matter
how much time you can give.

Just a little reminder that
we are still collecting all
types of foreign coins, if
you have any lying around
that you no longer need,
we would be very grateful
if you would put them in an
envelope marked for the
Friends of Coomb Briggs
and leave them at
reception for us.

During the last school year the Friends of
Coomb Briggs worked really hard to raise vital
funds for the pupils by organising the:
Christmas raffle
Christmas Fair

Profits from these activities have this year
provided:
Garden equipment for the children
Equipment for the Whipper Skippers
skipping team

Christmas Bingo
Selection box for all children at Christmas
Bauble decorating competition
Secret Santa presents
Santa Letters
Santa’s Grotto
Easter Bingo

A Coomb Briggs teddy for all Reception
children
A leaving party for the Year 6’s
An autograph book and class photo for all
Year 6 leavers

Egg decorating competition
Summer fair
Coomb Briggs has talent
Weekly tuck shop
Non uniform days
We also arranged non-profit
activities including the Samaritans
Shoe box appeal.

Thank you for all your continued support, we look forward to seeing you at our
future events. Look out for dates on our chalk boards and information letters.

